
 Riviera Hotel - Dubai 
Riviera  Hotel is  a  4 Stars  Hotel  has  108   spacious   and 
 comfortable  rooms, all  rooms  have  a  balcony with  sizes
between 32 sqm to 37 sqm overlooking either Dubai Creek
or City / Souq views. 

In addition to one Royal Suite size 100 sqm with balcony and
terrace with adorable panorama view to Dubai Creek. 

Total of 57 Standard Rooms size 32 sqm, 26 Executive
Rooms size 37 sqm, 25 Premium  Rooms  size 32 sqm  and 
 01 Royal Suite size 100 sqm.

The hotel is ideally located in the center of  ''Baniyas Street
'' and overlooking to  the  magnificent Dubai Creek wherein
both tourist  destinations  and business  establishments are
very accessible. 

Public transportations such as metro '' Baniyas Square
Station'' and  busses are  only few steps away from the
hotel and taxis are 24 hours operating. 

P.O Box 1388, Dubai, UAE
Tel.: +971 4 2222131  
Fax: +971 4 2211820
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FACILITIES 
Riviera Hotel  offers  a unique stay, the  location  will  absolutely give
you convenience as it is located in the center wherein both tourist  
 destinations   and  business   establishments    are  very accessible. 
Public  transportations  such as metro '' Baniyas Square Station'' and
busses are only few steps away from the hotel and taxis are 24 hours
operating. 
Make yourself a part of our history and experience the beauty of the 
 scenery  during  the day  or  night  time and make your stay memorable.

Whether it  is  business or holiday trip  can  become an
unforgettable experience.
Riviera  Hotel  offer  newly  renovated  guest rooms
ranging from Premium to Royal Suite,  these rooms
are elegantly decorated with trendy furnishing plus
all standard bathroom amenities

ACCOMMODATION 

DINING
IN-ROOM DINING - Offering 24 hour in room dining services, for guests  
who prefer to dine  with the privacy whilst enjoying the convenience and
comfort of their stay

Al DANA RESTAURANT - From its unique name, our cozy all day dining 
 restaurant designed with classic  interior  blended with Arabic  and 
 Eastern Historical  décor. Our Chefs  have carefully prepared  an
extensive  international cuisine that surely satisfy your taste buds

MAJLIS AL KHOR CAFE SHOP - Offers a wide range of coffee, fresh
juices, hot and cold drinks. 

Airport Transfer

Business center 

Fitness center

Concierge

Executive Floor

Laundry service

Shuttle bus service to Al

Mamzar public beach

Balcony with City view & Creek view

Tea & Coffee making facilities

Air condition '' Personal controlled''

LED screen TV.

Bathroom Telephone

Bathroom amenities

Bathrobe & Slippers

Hair Dryer

Single Beds

Double Beds

Smoking & Non-smoking rooms

Direct Dial Phone Number

Baby Cot & Extra Bed

Turn down service & Wake-up calls

MEETING PACKAGES 
MAJLIST AL SULTAN -Tucked in  contemporary
style, our multi-function hall allowing us to
accommodate up to 50 people is perfectly and ideal
setting for any event of any memorable celebration.

BUSINESS CENTER 1 & 2 - Two small meeting
rooms 40'' LED screen TV, suitable for up to 6
people.

Meeting room

Coffee break & water

Business Lunch

Flip chart

LCD projector & screen

FACILITIES



 Riviera Hotel | Royal Suite
Riviera Hotel Royal Suite offers palatial luxury and glorious comfort, situated on the hotel’s upper floors, enjoys
breathtaking views over Dubai’s famous creek and city skyline.

Riviera  Hotel has only one newly renovated Royal Suite with size 100 sqm , ideal for guests who are planning an
extended stay, with a well-equipped bathroom with a rain shower, bathrobe and slippers, our Junior Suite let you
to unwind and enjoy a memorable stay.
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Complementary Daily Fruit Basket.

Complementary Daily Full Mini Fridge.

Complimentary Free Early Check-In From 07:00 AM.

Complimentary Free Late Check-Out Till 03:00 PM. 

Royal Suite Special benefits included: IN-ROOM DINING: Upon Request.

Evening Turndown Service.

TOP VIP Amenities.
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